Marriage Records Henry County Virginia
marriage records 1833 Ã¢Â€Â” 1866 chambers county ... - gsofea - marriage records 1833 Ã¢Â€Â” 1866
chambers county, alabama v o l u m e i by nell orr, mary frances webb and mary hamilton published by the
genealogical society of east alabama, inc. branch 14 by tony mcclenny - mcclenny family website - branch 14 3
generation no. 2 2. william robert2 clenney (reuben william1) was born jan 19, 1832 in henry county, alabama. he
married (1) mariah m. sowell dec 31, 1853 in henry county, alabama. bristol & avon family history society strays - bristol & avon family history society strays - introduction the strays listed in this document are people
born or who usually lived in the former county of avon (bristol, bath, no rth somerset and south first lieutenant
johann adam baer (1761-1833) of york ... - johann adam bÃƒÂ„r -- 5 of henry smith."10 given the above
evidence, it appears that eva was alive in order to be recorded in the 1830 and 1840 census, but not alive for the
1850 census. thomas family history - texas history page - thomas family 3 o david thomas, the signer, died in
april 1836; david thomas, son of john, is on record as selling land 10 january 1837,4 and was listed in the
montgomery county tax list of 1839 muskingum county courthouse history - Ã¢Â€Âœin the
recorderÃ¢Â€Â™s office, within 40 inches from the records, there is a fire machine that, if seen by every voter in
the county, would cause them to hurl from the office in hot haste descendants of jacob lester (source: posting
by ann works ... - descendants of jacob lester (source: posting by ann works maynard) generation no. 1 1. jacob1
lester was born abt. 1725 in henrico county, va, and died the price family - caswell county historical association
- the price family compiled by kathleen neal dawson, 2008 this compilation is a work in progress, a summary of
what i have to date. i have included chronicles of the family baker - mikebaker - 1 1 the medieval bakers we
turn to a period of time in county kent, england in search of the history of the family baker. this era was much
different than today. tremayne family history - constantine - 3 nicol / nichol the family name prior to tremayne
seems to have been nicol. this was the surname of a norman knight who came with william the conqueror in 1066.
chapter 11 the chinn family sep. 2017 the chinn family of ... - chapter 11 the chinn family 1 chapter eleven the
chinn family of virginia, kentucky and louisiana hinn is an ancient family from england and scotland where the
orthography of the wanted please! - ndfhs | northumberland and durham family ... - xl,ccidwienis mr colin a
nesbitt, of 16 western way, kidderminster dy11 6jf, writes: i read with interest geoff nicholson's article on page
123 of the winter '99 issue of the ndfhs magazine. chapter three the parish of upton-cum-chalvey after the ... 15 chapter three the parish of upton-cum-chalvey after the reformation the king confirmed the grant made by the
prior to roger erlewyne and his son richard
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